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Whether you’re looking for fundraising ideas at work, school, 
a community group or a club – we’re here to help! Take a look 
at our A-Z of fundraising ideas for some inspiration.

Auction, abseil, afternoon tea, art  
exhibition, anniversary celebrations

Ladies’ day, learn a new skill, Lego 
contest, loose change challenge,  
London Marathon

Marathon, mobile free day, mountain 
climb, music concert, murder mystery, 
matched giving

Nearly new sale, non uniform day, name 
the (blank) contest, night-time walk, 
netball match

Office collection, obstacle course,  
open mic night, open garden/house

Pub quiz night, pancake race,  
payroll giving, penalty shootout,  
press up challenge

Quiet hour, quiz night, quickest  
time contest

Tombola, treasure hunt, tug of war, 
tribute night

Xmas card sales, X Factor competition, 
xmas raffles, Xbox tournament

Unwanted gift sale, uniform free day, 
unplug from tech day, upcycling

Video game competition, village fete, 
vintage sale, vegetable sale

Walking challenges, weight of the cake, 
water sports, waxing, wear charity 
colours, world record attempt

Read-a-thon, rock climbing, running 
challenge, raffle, race night

Sponsored sporting events, silent 
auction, scavenger hunt, Santa run, 
swear box, sports day, street party

Bike ride, bake sale, bingo, birthday 
giving, book sale, bring and buy sale, bag 
packaging, beat the goalie, boat race

Coffee morning, cake sale, car wash, 
craft fair, card sale, competitions, 
concerts, cycling

Dance-a-thon, dinner party, dress  
down day, duck race, dinner dance

Easter egg hunt, eBay shop, exercise 
challenge, Eurovision party

Football match, fancy dress day, fashion 
show, film night, face painting, fun run

Games night, give something up, 
golf, grow a beard, guess how many 
challenge, gala evening, game-a-thon

Head shave, hike, hour of earnings, 
Halloween party

Improv night, it’s a knockout, iron  
man challenge, inflatable challenge

Jumble sale, joke-a-thon, jigsaw 
challenge, jail break

Karaoke, knit-a-thon, kick a habit,  
keepy-ups contest
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Zero waste day, Zumba-thon

Yoga marathon, yoyo contest
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